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Table 3. Sample Per Acre indemnity Payment 
Schedule. 
Insurance Harvest Actual Yield (bu./acre) l'lan I'Ticr 
11'/CRC 60 80 100 l20 L40 
($1/)11) (Dollitrs) 
CRC 
2.20/2.09 173 tl5 1.32.05 90.25 +8.45 6.65 
2.85/2.71 136.80 82.65 28.50 0.00 0.00 
3.50/3.33 149.63 83. 13 16.63 0.00 0.00 
II' 
2.20/NA 183 00 139.00 95.00 51.00 7.00 
2.85/N,\ 14400 87.00 30.00 o.oo 0.00 
3.50/NA 105.00 35.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
MPCI* 
119.25 (i(i.25 I, J-.), _ ) , (l.OO 0.00 
* MPCI is a set price, $2.65 f()r 1996. 
Per acre premiums fortv1PCI , MPCI and RCC, CRC. 
and IP at 65 and 75 percent coverage levels are given 
in Table 4. This example uses the producer per acre 
premium rates for a Dallas Coumy, Iowa farm with 100 
acres of com and an eight-year APH yield of 140 
bushels per acre. The corn spring market price is 
assumed tO be .$3.00 per bushel and the MPC! price 
election is $2.65 per bushel. The RCC product is an 
acl_jLtnct product to MPCl which replaces the MPCl 
price election with the harvest market price if the 
harvest price is greater than the MPCl price election. 
The premium quotes for traditional MPCl and CRC are 
provided by American Agrisurance Inc. and the lP 
premium quotes a re From the FClC. The RCC compo-
nent of d1e premium is approximately one-half of the 
MPCI premium; this approximation is used here for 
companson puqJoses. 
Table 4 . Per Acre Producer Premiums. 
Insurance Plan Coverage Level 
65% 75% 
MPCL $ 5.62 $13.41 
MPCI and RCC $ 8.43 $20.12 
CRC $ 8.87 $19.70 
tP $ 4.99 $10.60 
Note that the.JP premiums are lower than the tradi-
tional MPCI premiums. This occurs because, as noted 
earlier, low yields can be accompanied by high prices, 
thus revenue reductions from yield loss are partially 
offset. The MPCl with RCC has a premium structure 
similar to CRC. Both ol' these products increase the 
indemnity paid if prices increase during the growing 
season. This additional coverage translates into higher 
premium costs. The added coverage is useful for 
hedging conlract deliveries and protecting inventory 
values, but it is not normally associated with the 
current year's on-field production risk. In comparing 
the CRC and I.P premiums, one can see roughly how 
much the added marketing risk coverage (through the 
harvest price adjustment) costs. 
S ummary 
Revenue guaramees, indemnity schedules, and 
premium quotes have been compared to allow produc-
ers the opportunity to examine which insurance 
product might provide the most efficient risk manage-
ment tool for their needs. This will vary with indi-
vidual circumstances, but some will find that revenue 
insurance would provide more protection at a lower 
cost. lf there is sufficient imerest in the limited 
offerings now available, other revenue insurance 
products may soon follow and offer a wider range of 
choices. 
Special Article 
Economic Impacts of CRP 
on Communities 
(Daniel M. Otto 5151294-6147) 
(Darnell B. Smith 515/294-1184) 
The Conservation Reserve Program ( CRP) established 
under the Food and Security Act of 1985 bad these 
o~jectives : 
L) Reducing supplies of surplus agricultural commodi-
ties. 
-,) Providing l'armcr income support. 
3) Preventing threats to environmental quality. 
The environmental goals were funhered by requiring a 
vegetative ground cover for idled cropland LO prevent 
erosion runoli intO streams. Establishing vegetative 
cover is intended to improve water quality and wild life 
·habitat which should in turn lead to increased recre-
ational opponunities in the area. 
The fact that county level sign-ups were limited to no 
more the 25 percent of the cropland in any count>' 
indicates a concern for the impacts of the program on 
rural economies. This report is focused on estimating 
the economic impacts of the CRP on runt! economies 
in Iowa. Sim ilar studies have been conducted in 
Virginia. Our Study wil l be following the procedure 
outlined and implemented in the Virginia report. The 
di.rect impact of the CRP will be idemified , and Input-
Output modeling techniques will be used to estimate 
secondary impactS on the community. 
The economic impact of the CRP in ]owa can be 
divided into: 
l.) Direct economic impacts- the revenues received or 
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lost br producers from sales of goods and services 
to consumers and the government. ~ 
2) Indirect economic impacts- money spent by 
producers on purchases of goods and services (such 
as fertilizer) to produce the direct economic 
impacts of c rop production. 
3) Induced economic impacts-the. subsequent 
impacts resulting from income received by persons 
during the direct and indirect impm.: ts which a re, in 
turn, spent on o ther goods and services. 
Input-Output {1-0) models a re the mos t frequemly 
used analytical framework for economic impact 
analysis. T he 1-0 framework or matrix keeps track of 
all of the d irect, indirect, and induced relationships 
among the many sectors of the economy. The U.S. 
Forest Service's IMpactPLAN ning (1M PLAN) 1-0 
model was used for this economic impact analysis of 
the CRP program in Iowa. The 89 nonmetropol itan 
counties in Iowa were combined into a s ingle model 
and the economic impacts were calcula ted in terms of 
changes to LOta l gross output (TGO). total income. and 
employment. 
The following economic impacts were considered: 
l ) Reduced crop production. The combined goals of 
the CRP suggest t:hat latld most subject to e rosion 
and of re la tively lower quality is enrolled first. 
Accordingly, the lSU budgets' lowest yielding corn 
land of 100 bushels per acre is Ltsed to estimate 
impacts. Since most of the CRP acres in Iowa were 
in government programs and because we are 
interested in local economic impacts, the $2.75 per 
bushel price for corn is used to value production on 
the 2.22 million areas of Iowa CRP land. 
2) Maintenance of Vegetative Cover. After the ini tial 
costs of establishing grass, annual maintenance 
costs arc likely to involve only a s ingle mowing 
pass. Based on information from the lSU crop 
budgets, mowing costs are $2.10 per acre. 
3) CRP payments (househo ld expenditures). Losses 
in net farm income resulting from reduced crop 
production are implicitly pan of reduced c rop 
production. CRP payments are income transfers 
from the USDA to households to compensate 
farmers for these income losses. The o,·erall 
average annual contract value in Iowa is 582.31 per 
acre. The net increase in household expenditures 
was assumed tO be $80.21/acre ($82.3 1 minus 
$2.10 spen t on cover mainLellancc). 
Other s tudies of C RP impacts have included increased 
recrea tion spending stemming from improvement in 
wildlife habitat and water quality. Although potential 
for increased tourism exists and increased wildlife 
population and hunting activity have been widely 
reported in Iowa, we have not attempted to document 
or estimate the magnitude of these impacts. A recent 
study in somhwest Minnesota of environmental 
benefits associated with CRP estimates increased 
values for hunting and tourism activi ties ranging from 
$8 to $39 per acre depending on the level of improve-
rnems in pheasant habitat. Aggregating over the 2.5 
million CRP acres in Iowa implies additional benefits 
of $ 17.6 to $85.8 million of annual benefits to the 
Iowa economy from the CRP. 
Economic impacts were calculated by combining the 
TGO and employment multipliers and the wral income 
coefficients with the CRP-induced changes in final 
demand. Calculations are based on the per acre LSU 
budgets, bm are presented on the basis of 1,000 acre 
units and aggregate Iowa to ta ls (shown in Table 1) . 
For brevity, we sho"v on ly employment and income 
estimates; these are tbe more important measures of 
economic well-being. 
Results 
Considering only crop production and CRP rental 
parments, enrolling 1.000 acres of Iowa farmland on 
average decreases state emplo)•mcnt b)' 1.8 jobs and 
state income by S 11.700 (Table J ). Please note again 
tha t the calculations shown Lncluclc direct. indirect. 
and induced impacts. (For a detailed breakdown, 
contact the authors. ) The to tal employment impact 
was adjusted upward to l'ellecl the fact that farmers are 
compensated for their employment loss of 6,460 jobs. 
Similarly, the farm ers share of income for crop produc-
tion needs to be acljusted for the transfer payment 
which compensates households for loss in crop 
production activity. The total income impact includes 
both the initial transfer payment to farm households as 
well as the income impact generated br subsequent 
consumption expenditures of farm households. 
Table 1. Iowa Economic 1m pacts of CRP 
hnpn~t Sourtt· l'cr I ,000 i\cres Iowa i\ggrcga1cs 
Income Employmcn1 l nco me Employmcn1 
($Thousmuls) (Jol,s ) (SMfllions) (Jobs) 
Reduced Crop -162.0 -7.7 -360.0 -17,094 
Produc1ion 
Ground Cover 1.2 .Otl 2.8 133 
M~intcnancc 
l louschold 68.0 2.93 15 I .ll 6,505 
Expcndllnrcs 
Cl11llJlC11Sf11Cd 2.<.J l 6,460 
Empln)•mcnl 
I nto111l" Tmnsfc.,· 81.5 18 1.0 
Tmal ll.7 1.80 -25.7 -3.996 
• Iowa Aggregates Assume 2.22 Million Acres !;Jimllcd in CRP 
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The total estimated annual imp<1Cts to the lowa 
economy (again, calculated impacts are from crop 
production and CRP payments and do not include 
recreational benefits) are a loss of 3, 998 jobs and 
income reductions of approximately $26 million per 
year. This estimate is based on a 2.22 million acre 
enrollment applied to the 1,000-acre-unit coefficients. 
These losses tend to be concenrratecl in agricultural 
sectors, but also inc! ude main street retailers and 
service businesses. Adclitionally, the losses are concen-
trated geographically ih the counties that have higher 
percentages of their cropland enroUecl iiJ CRP. Cotm-
ties in the southern tier of Iowa had especially high 
Who Reads Iowa Ag Review? 
(Steve11 L Elmore, 515/?94-6175) 
(Mwy Acl<uns, 5J 5/294-4755) 
The Iowa Ag Review recently began its second year 
of publication. As of February l996, we had over 
2,000 subscribers to our quarterly publication. 
Using our address list , we tried to provide a look 
at who receives the l owc1 Ag Review. 
The addresses of subscribers for the December 
issue, yield th e data in Figure 1. lowa residents 
are in the majority (1 ,374), followed by d1e 
Washington D.C. area (271), and other states and 
countries (129). 
Figure 1: Mailing Addresses of 
Subscribers to Iowa Ag Review 
Iowa 
77.5% 




A rough compi lation of the subscribers' occupa-
tions was gathered from the address list (Figure 
2). This, however, is only a indication because the 
address list did no t include an occupation for 
everyone. 
The categories are Lmperfect, but they do prOV"ide 
a sampling of the readers' occupations . The 
government category includes: elected officials, 
administrators, military personnel, and lobbyists. 
The education category includes those involved 
with university teaching and extension , county 
enrollment, with several counties at the maximum 
enrollment level of 25 percent of county cropland. 
Other economic benefi1s resulting from the CRP 
include increased tourism and recreational spencUng 
induced by improvements in water quality and wildlife 
habitat - these bendits are not included in the 
analysis. Separate studies indicate these benefi1s are 
substantial. Also, some would argue that the CRP 
payments help stabilize the income stream in rural 
lowa. The steady stream of income may help stabilize 
bank loan activities not only for production agriculture 
but for nonagricultmal businesses as well. 
Figure 2: Occupation of 







extension, and secondary education. The press 
category includes all the subscribers involved in 
prim and broadcast media. The agribusiness 
g roup encompasses those who receive Cowa Ag 
Review at busi11esses and financial inslitulious. 
Producers a re those who are involved in fanning 
and others for whom no indication can be drawn 
from their addresses. 
lowtt Ag Review is on the Web 
1t is increasingly difficult to pin down the maxi-
. mum readership and occupation of .Iowa Ag 
Review readers because the n ewsletter is now on-
line on the World Wide Web. To access our s ite, 
type the following address into your Web browser: 
l1 up:/lw ww. eco11 . iast a te.ec/r rica rc/Jagrev iew 
The current and all back issues a re available in 
PDF format. They can be downloaded by using 
rhe Adobe Acrobat Reader which can be accessed 
through our site. You can either read the newsle t-
ter or print it out. already formatted. 
Other CARD/FAPRl research information and 
analysis are available on CARD's home page: 
II ttp:l/ww~v.ag. iastate.edulcard. 
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